
ARP WRITES OF BELL.
J1AITOW 'llILOSORIlCU FAYS A Tr,,-

IBUTE. TO TIlE OLI) CONDUCTOIt. t
I

Was "Never Out of Temuper-tallroad Men
and Ti Ir itangera A reoiRcussed by C

the Cartersvilt Sage.

Good, gentle old Sanford Boll, the
faithful veteran of the bell cord, is
dead. He was the oldest conductor

Cin tho Stato-porhatps the oldostI in
long and coitinuous service in the
Unied States, and maybe in the
world. He is not a groat man, but
he was a true mitmv, honest and faith-
fil, and overy travoler respected
him. I have known him and traveled
with him for forty years and always
loved him, for he was patient and
kind. H10 was firm and did his duty,
but without anger or rudeness. I
never saw him out of good temper or

unduly excitod, but duty was his
watchword. No wonder he was kept
in oflico from administration to ad-
ministration, for railroad officials ap-
prociato su2h men, and oven when
ho becamo too infirm to swing around
the curves. Mr. Thomas, that prince
of railroad kings, gavo hin an easier
borth, and saved money by it, for
who could settle disputes over-killod
ItId daimiged stock liko Sanford.
ThI people all along tho line respoet-
ed him mni ini most cases left the ad-
just mont to his solo judgimen.t. Small
lawyers ceased to fatten on small
liti;pttion. "Sanford Bell says so,"
Was the law and the vordict. What
a record for tin unpretonling man.

[y regard for these true and pationt
mn increases with my years-theso
tried conductors, those engineers
who day and night stand at the
throttlo and realize the responsibility
that is upion thoin. Liko the pilots
on the great steamships, that are

over on the lookout for danger.
Their eves seeim to havo grown near-
er together aid more searching from
thw strnin of Const.ant 1so in) looking!
down teIHI VverclaIInging track. I
feel lik tilpping my hat to them all
11nd( fa1 iwg God bless you and pro-
teet yonI, for imy life is in your hands
when I travel. If danger or diinster
(con:' they riP'v( the first shock,
and otlenitine. the la t to thoml.
IHow thoughthtss and iinconcerned
wo I rnvelers ride with never a thought
about th enineer in whoso hands
o itre. S,etinis wo read of a

wreck n<d t he t elegram says: "En-
ginieei and fireman killed; passen-
gersP all escaped." To any mjnd
th ero is somert hinrg gr'and ly heroin in
the eilings of these meon who move

the wheels andir stopr them; these on-

gineoors and1( brake-morn who have no

chuoiet of time or wveathrer. In the
bleak and wintry night they must
breaust the storm. '"Goodby ife,
goodiby miother, my time is out." lie
kisses the children and is off. Not
long ag~o I heard a poor, fond mother
say: "My Tonm is running on the
railroaid now arid helps us5 with his
pay. Hoe is a brakemnn on a freight
tri n, and1( it is a pretty hard p)lace
mn bad weather, but you know there
ario nio easy plarces now."

TIhere are muany koids of manners
-mannirersi at the table arnd the fire-
side anid in thie churich -and in the
stores, on both sides of t ho counter,
arnd t here arie rildroad inaninors, bothI
of olli,i als arnd t he travelers. Not
I omng ago I bo rd.ed thme A labjama

i(rat Southiern, of tihe Southbern, at
Chii!atnoo'ga anid before the tramin
mroved out an ofliciali caime through
the ear anid ini a quiet, polite manner I
aisked evenry one of us wvhert we were

going. Hie found on~e man wvho was

groing to Atlannta arid q uickly hurried
himt off aiid on to the Atlanta train.I
I liked that; it was goodl railroad a

mariners and wast now to me. Rail- a

roadt oflieials Canl hard ly realize howv e

bewildered strangers feel in a large #
uinioni depot anid howv gi-ateful they 1
are for infonniat ion, especially wvhen S

it. is kinidlyv volunteered. Poor, timid ai

wuomin nenerstomned to traveling 5

arni soi. 0fr-aid tiwey will make a mis- t
take. I camo from Florida last d
Mon.day andi( was impjressed with the v
kinrd ness arnd attIention of a cornduc- I)

tor, a Mr. Seabring, who runs from
Tamnpa to Warycross. No woc.in .s
w.as tood hii nnbule or p)oorly clad to re-a
ceivheIis considerate care. HIo as- tI

sisti(d them in and( out and took o
their bais& in his arms anid p)rovidod hi
them comrfortabhlo seats anid had his
porteri to take I.heir little ones, lie .i
niot only answered qjuest ions willingly .m
111nd p)olitely. but gave more infor- .'

mantion than was asked for. Most s

all cornductors are civii arid courte- d
ouis, but some answver you in a per- n<
funnotorv manner and pass on. Mr. o

leabring's-faco seemed to iuivite you i

oaskfor somethi, so that. f I
'g7oF''.JHe1 did;n2kme1a-Wluo, I

[or that I was observing him, but I
aunot refrain from saying he is the
aodel oonductor.1 [From LWayoross I
o Tifton we were not calm and so- I
ene. The 'nigbt was cold, very I
old, and the car was colder, for I
here *as' no ire and the porler
lid not seem to care whether we
roze or not, We complained bit-
erly to tho conductor and in an hour
r so he had the porter to make one.
le started a small, sickly blaze in
he heater and left us. It soon went
ut and we never got any fire until
vo got to Tifton and chitiged con-
luotors and porters. Mr. Flournoy
var as indignant as we were and ]
Lever stopped his supervision until
vo wero thoroughly warmed and,re-
rived. There is a difference in con-

iuotors.
And there is a greater difference

n travelers. .3ome will politely of-
or to share the seat with you, while
others will stretch themselves and
ud look the other way to keep from
eing disturbed. They act like theyinvo the smallpox and don't want
,ou to catch it. My daughter and I
at behind a bridal couple as wo

vent down, and notwithstanding the
ar was crowded and people still
oming in, the selfish old rascal vith
is wife occupied four sonts and
tuck their feet upon one And looked
lefiance at everybody. Women 1m..6
n with little children and passed and
opassed, and found no seat. The
ild groom had long, reddish-gray
vhiskors and the bride of twenty-fivo
ad had her black hair bobbed short
n an aggravating style and leaned
ier head upon his shoulder while
he affected sloep. By and by a

ountryman with a littlo girl in his
riiis caie in and after walking up
md down a few times, stoppod and
urveyed the couplo' for a minute.
'Aill there was no sign. At last he
aid wi'h some temper, "I reckon
naybe perhaps if you ones would
i't your feet offter that seat I could
ind some place to sit down wvith this
-hild. I've toted her about a mile al-
-eady." They lifted them with alaci i.
y and tried to turn the sent,and found
t locked. "That dou't mattor,"ho said
is he p ut down the child, "i'm not
rwine to hurt yo." We enjoyed that
mmo1013nsely.
I wonder what makes so many of

hose youngish girls (youngish is a

,ood word) marry these oldish men.

svery since General Longstreet set
he example every old widower in
he country is hunting for a girl
vife. The widows have been thrust
>ut of the market. That is all right,
naybe, if the girl is p)oor and the
vidower rich and lie will settle a good
~state upon her and die in a reason-
ble time. What curious transac-
ions such things sometimes bring
ubout. Seome years ago a rich old
vidower of our country married a

roung wife and she was loyal to him
mntil he died, which wais in a reason-

ibie time, and she fell heir to his
plendid homestead with all the land
uttached, and soon muarried again.
NIot long after she died.and her last
mnaband now steps over the rich man's

andl as solo owner and proprietor of
hat he never gate a dollar for.
Our brief visit to Florida last

ekwas on bus.ness and I hurried
momo to go west on another lecture
our. It grieved me to leave Clear
Nater, which is lovelier than over.
t is still the sweetest towvn that ever
~row beside the chore. Many im-
>rovements have baen made since
ye were there and half a million has
>eon spent by Mr. Plant on the
pacious property a mile below.
Everything at Bellair is on a grand
cale. Its drives'and walks and lakes
nid gardens; its grand hotel that
verlooks the green waters of the
unff; its ornamental shrubbery and
Dng lines of stately'palms; its colli-

umai and boulevards and gasworks

11 astonished and charmed us, for it
Domed as though Aladdin had been

bonre with his wvonderful lamp and

one it all-.--not in a night, but1

rithin a year, for it has not been

inch longer since I was there and

rove through that chaparral oi
3rub palmetto and sawv nothing to!

ttract me save the view of the dis
mt islands and the foaming break

ra "of the gulf beyond. Anothei

alf million will make the p)lace. a

aradise, but after all Bollair is ar

ficial, the handiwvork of man anm
oney, while Clear Water is the
ork of nature and of God. The one
an embryo city of magnificont

istanices; the other a cozy village

stled on a bluff among evergreen
is andl ban amai naimia an.(t mona..

id climbing vines, all clad lu tpossy
resses, and where the' boautifftl
lonos, half hidden, oierlook 11
>Acid harbor and the setting suti,
md where the children play upon
he beach or wado in the waters at
he foot of the bill. Somehow the
)lace reminds me of thoso beautiful
ines:
'And k knew by the smoke that so

gracefully curled
?rom amoig the dai:k elms that a cot-

tago was near,\nd I said to myself, if there is peaco
in this world,

li'he heart that Is humble might look
for it here." -

I said to my fri~snd, Mrs. Auns.
>augh, who has been living thero
12 years, "Has anybody died since I
[was hero?" "Nobody," shebreplied.
'Have you found the gravoyard
rot ?" "1I have not," she said. "There
ins not boon a burial in it since we
iavo lived here and the wiay to it is
k1l choked up with saw palmetto."

BILL AnRp.

CALENDAR FREE.
rUE ATLANTA (GA.) JOURNAL-DAILY

AND WIEEKIA'.

janly 65 a Yea'r-Weekly 50 Vents it Year.

The Weekly Journal is a large
?apor, containing ten papos of sovon
3olumns each.

It is filled with tho LATEST NEwA
>f the day, both domestic and foroign.
)wning its own leased telegraphic
vire!;, which are used for no other
[>urposo but to bring the latest news
Po its editorial rooms, The Juurnal
s prepared to get all the news up to
h latest moment.
In addition to the news, it contains

Inore special features than any other
iouthern weekly. Among other
lings it has a wookly lettor or ser-
ilon from Rev. Sam Jones, a contri-
nution froi Hon. John Templo
,raves, letters of travel, biographies>f distinguished men, and many>thor attractivo features.
The Weekly Journal is beautiful-

y illustrated by its own artist.
[n fact noithor onurgy nor money is
tparod to make it th GIM.:AT Sour-
MN WEEKLY.

CALENDAR FRiE.
And the prict is only Fifty cents

i year. To every subscriber sond.
ng fifty cents for a year's siubscrip-ion and a two-cont postago stampextra(to pay postago) a beautiful
lithographed calendar for 1-8U8 will
jo sont freo.
Specimen copies free.

Addr,;ss
THE JOURNAL,

ATLANTA, GA.
HO31E MIATIrECs IN WVAsil INGTON.

Dontiltion or the Invalli senator-A Ciozm-
pillment to Taiibert-nlob SmaaPa

(Special to News aund Courier.)
Washington, December 15.-To-

'lay's report from the sick rooms of

3omitors Tiliman and McLaurin show

~hat both p)atients are resting quiet.
y and imp~roving gradually. Promp1t~roatment will probably prevent Son-
itor Tillman from having a v'ery so-
toe illness, and Senator McLaurin

is far enough advanced on the road
to recovery to see a fowv intimate
~riends for short periods.
lRopresenitative Talbert has again

eoon chosen to represent the South
Jarolina delegation on the Congres-
tional committee. Each state names
>ne member of that committee, and

VIr. Talbert was the unanimous
3hoice of the delegation.
Trhe regular annual introduction

f the bill for the relief of Glen.
[lobert Smalls occurred in tho Seni-
ito today. Bob Smnalis bobs) up se-

enely every year wvith his claim

ugainst the government with a hope.
'nlness that is worthy of a better

This is the complaint ef
hous,andsq at this season.
Phey have no appetite, food
leesnmotrelish. They needl thetoninguipot
~hostomach and'dligestive organs, which1
course of Hlood's Sarsaparilla wvill give~hem. It also purifies and enriches the

)lood, cures that distress after eating and
nternal misery only a dyspeptic can

cnow, creates an appetite, overcomes that

ired feeling and builds up and sustains
he whole physical system. It so prompt-
y and efficiently relieves dyspeptiesymp--
ems and cures nervous headaches, that it

corns " magic touch."Hood's
Sarsaparilla

s the b'est--in fact the One True Bllood Purifler.

Llood's Pills pi,aIdgu, 2-dnnr.

Take JOHNSON'S
CHILL & FEVER

'I li, Prodigal Daughter.

Marie Conway, in the Savannah Pres]
[,'s a stery aq old as mortal tongue,

It, ainl changed since the beginning;
low a ftller, bein' wild and young,
Broke loose into ways o' sinning,An' be ran the gawut o' evil,

'ill it finally dragged him down in the
dust.,

As it does if you follow the devil!
An' then he thought o' his father's

home,
An, his father's old-time kindness;An' ho dropped his head with a sinner's

moan,
An' oussed hisself for his blindnesF.An' ragged, an' hungry, with bare, cut

feet,
Ho started his journey straightway,

An' once when the mornin' was cool
tand swedt,

He stood in his father' gateway.
Au' the father's eyes with tears grew

dim,
"An' he fell on his neck and kissed

him;''
Far all the years he had prayed for

himu,
An' he killed the calf for his prod-

igal son,
An' acted just like he oughter;

But I'd like to know what he'd have
(One,

If it had been a prodigal daughter?
If our sons in their youthtimue go astray,
An'. come back to us, we greet them;

If our daughters journey the solfsame
way,

Does anyone go to meet them?
Is the girl forgiven the sin an' shame
That her love or her folly brought

her?
Alas, there's only a meod of'blamo
Hold out to the prodigal daughter.

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure
Oures a Prominent Attorney.

R. R. C. PIELPS, the leadi! g pension
attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:
"I was discharged from the army on

account of Ill health, and suffered from
heart trouble eor sinco. I frequently had
fainting and( snmothering sp)ells, My form
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an overcoat, oven in summer, for few, of
taking cold. I could not, attenti to my busi-
ness. Miy rest was broken by severe pains
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commnnllced using Dr. Mles'
Iloart Cure, notwithstarnling I had used so
much p)atenlt mnedicinoe and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' IIoart Cure restored me to health. It
As truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
me much~pleasure to recommend this reml-
edy to everyone."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug--
gists under a positive "'t
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re- (-

funded. Hook on dis- -

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
D)R. MIILES MlEDlOAALCO., Elkhart, Ind.
Gen. R..E. LEE,

SOLDIERI,
Citizen and Christian Patriot.

A ORt EAT NEW 11OOK 1,OIC TIIE PEOPLE

LIVE AGENYS WANTED
Everywhere to showv sample and get up

clubs.

EXTRAiORDINARILY LIBERAL TERMS.
Money can be malde rap)idly, andl a vast
amount of good done in circulating
one (of the noblest bi.,torical
works published (luring the
paust quarter of a cent,ury.

461170 AEolltSar31'10lW Rc81Allg a Harvest.

Some of our best, workers are selling
[)WERt ONE IIUNDRIED) 11OOKS A WVIEK.

Mr. A. G. Williams, Jackson County,
510., worked four days and a half and

iccured 51 orders. IHe sells the boo0k~o almost every mnan he meets. D)r. .

1. Mason, Muscogee Count.y, Ga., sold
120 copies the first five (lays he cani-
rassed(.Q TI. C. Sheet,s, Palo, Pinto

Jounty, Texas, wvorked a fewv hours and
10old 1(1 copies, mostly morocco binding.

F. H. Hanna, Gaston (County, N. C.,
nade a month's wages in t.h r*ee da) s
~anvassing for this book. S. M. White,
Jaliahan County. Texas, is selling)ooks at the rate of I144 cop)ics a week.

rh,e Work Contains 1iiogra~ji,ical Sko eches

f all the Leading Goenorals, a vast
imount of Uistorical iatter', and1 a
argo number of 13eautiful "ullPageIlustrations. It, is a gi'andl book, and
ad les and gentlemen wvho can give all
iir any parL of their t,ime to the canvass

tro bound to make innluenIse sums(of
noney h andlIinig it.

An, Eiegan,t Prosi,ectuM,
howing the dliTferent styles of binding,
amp)le p)ages, and1( all material nee,-
ary to work< with, will he sent, on re-
cipt of 50 cents. Thie maificient gai-

cry of p)ortraits, alone, in bile prIospee..

uIs is worth dloubie Libe money. We
nr'nishi it at farl less than actual cost of

Iaanufacture, andmr wO wvould ad vise y, m

o) order' quiicktly, andl get, ex'lusivye coni-

rol of tile best,L terr'itory. Addrmess
Royual I' ub15 isig-~'('o.,

If'the daughter.be the prodigal one,
To forgioo her is more than huan;

rhero's only onb,. stno tho world
beguu,.

Who had pity an' love rur the woman.
I[ tuaybe yet she will find 111 face,
in the hoino whicli his blood haa

bought her;Ai' Christ will sinile through the holy/
placo,

To welcoime the prodigal daughter.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyouknow this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure forsick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

PARKE11S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautliles the halt.ronotes i luxuriAnk growth.
Novor Vaile t_o Itentoro Gray30air to tsYuhuQolor.curgalpIdIsease & IIhltug.i0e,andil.00at Dru T1.1

HOLDFASTCLOTHES LINEHOLD-FASTHANGER
A now and useful device which every,family will buy is Sold only throughlocal agents. Simpll and st.ong; c-il

b3 pot up anywhere; secut.ely liold-
rope or wire; Instant ldjIlstllelt. antId
removal of line; no props Iecded. Sells
on sight. P.opular prico. A;ENTs
WANTED1 ', 'NVHW1-, 1jE.. Exeluisive
territory. Attractive te1rms. -'remn-
luir-S an"d pIolit-sharin-w. A nyone mattybecomue agent. Sam plie ir, )y mail,25e. KPILSO NOVEJUlyir .

528L,ocust St ,1Ph1ilatdelphlia.
Vh1chester's Engllah 113satond Brand.

rENNYROYAL PILL.SOriginal and Only Genulne.V APir, always reliable. L.ADice sk%Drug ii for Chicheiter's nglish Din.no, 2Brand In id and Gold netalloboxes, seated with bloo ribbon. Tuko
noothers Jfeiusdangerousubit.
*Ions and Imitations. At l,ruggims, orsend4c.in stamps for-particulare, testimonials an'l61"tellef for L.aie,"9 fin Ietler, by return]II&L. 10.0 Terilmontals. Name Poptr.UbicesteOhenica0o.Aludnonlaice.Boba ch urugia. PIgIAII. pA.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENoE

A

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a alotch mt lescription mayquIckly asrorlati our opinioni free witatier aninvention 18 probably pntentable. Comminiten.tints strictly confidential. Handbook on Plufents

sevi. fe-ii. Oldest naency for stcuring iatents.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noice, without, chargo, in tho

Scientific JIterican.A handsomely Illustrated we"kly. Largest Mir.
culation of anly sclentilo journal. Ternis. $3 a
yoar: four inonttis, $1. Sold by all nowsdenlers.

MU &Co30Broadway, NwYr
Brauhoilc, 05 FSt., Washington, D. C.

OLUMBIA. NEWBERRY & LAUREN
'. RAIl.ROAD. Th"ne Title i olfrect Octo-ber '71.hi, 1897. Eastern Standard TimoSouthlbound. Norchhou-nd.

'd<y l)'Iy D'ly Mi'day3T'day w'aaS'tlayF'aOnily Olili
A-M. A M. PM. Par. r.at p.s

STATIONS.
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Super'itendentlt. Master T1ran.

THlE CIEAHCLENTON0 LIV.
D)ouble DaIly Traniis between Charleston

ColumbIa and Augusta.
-QUOlnER TIME.

SOUTH CARtOLINA & GEGittGIA 4l. It C

CmlAn.EsTO,. 8. (., .Jan. 24, 1897.
80Ht EDULE. D)AlI,Y.Lv Charlestotn..i...............7 1I ain 5 30 pm

Suuevle..........7 -1(1 amn 1 10 pmGecorgos...................8 30 am 7 01 timllranehvillo...............8 3)11am 7 .5 pmn11oiwesvl1l..................9 15 'tn 7 50 pmOrangeburg..............9 2 amn 8 201 pmSt.. Matthowt 8-.................d a11n 8 -S18 pmFori. Mott.o............... .10 00 a11m 9 01 pmKingvllo .................. 0 Ii) am 9 211 pmAr ColumbIa ...................1055 anm 10 10 pmLV ColumbIa-.................7 60 tan 4 00 pmHIin-vIll.... ..............7 40' am 4 -I4 pmFort Motto..................7 51 011m 4 55 pmSt. Matihews-............ 8 0 am 5i 09 pmOrangeburg o...............8 24 anm 5 27 pmItowveavlIlo.................8 3 amO 5 42 Pmlllralnchyllio ...............8 55 am 5 55 pmGecorges-.~.................9 5 aIlm ) 34 p11nSummervtllo...............10 23 am 7 18 pm11Ar Charleston.-.............IL t0 an. 8 00 pinLv 11harlstn -.................7 1(0 arm6 30 pm1Seh 11........... 15 aI)m / 50
paHlamborg--................9 41 11 -in a p1)enlmark..................) 52 am 8 42 p.aiela kville -I-...........1 1

a i
8 58 pmt

W ito ............10 27 aiim 1917 pmttAlikon ......-.............01119a 57 pm
A r Aungusta3-~................ 51 am 10 415 pin
by A ulgusta-.................. 6 21 am 3 20~patA,1ken----.-..... - 7 (8 atm -1 21 pm.......t.on..-...............7 -9 amn 5 01) pm1lcvlle-V~...............8 08 am 5i 28 pmtD)elnark-................8 20 a in1 5 44 pm

BramlmrhI'---..........8 33 aitm 5 58 pm)Branchlivlelo.-..............i 10 am II 10 pm..r.har..ton......................1110 ali 8 00 ptme'A8T E.XPlRESn At'oUSTA ANti

WAilOToNWiTH PU1 ,l..MA N liETWEE~N AUOU?RTA,AlIEN AND) NEW Ionic.
by Augusta.----.-..................'1 IS pinbyv Al1kon........,...........,,.:1-

ir D)epni..................... .I 50 pm1.

vAlDenark-......................... 25 ani'tv A iken..........,........ ..28ain
5rA -............... 10nmnIAII,Y ExcaiPT SUN DAY.ry Camdlen.--'---.-.---..8 I am 2 2.5 111

Camdent Juinct 1i......... 35 anm3 55 pm

i t Hilngv tIIe .--................10 I'amn 4 33 pm11

*v K(IngviIllo.~...............10 25 amD 6 0~0 IamUiandent Jun tion .. - t1o iam I 40 am0r-aui.i.................. 55 1)m1 8 l5 amnI 'OnneeItiims lit CoIlumbia Wvtl8h oitr
4orth Cairolina. Sotli train bet.icweeni Char-
estn and Ashlille. ConuneettIons t'romitttlnts oin SoulthernI Hall way to) Auguistit,\Itkeln andl othe~r pint s lot ''The Chl estoinIno'; at Chiarlest on wvith1 Clydle Li1ne S icam-in to New York aml .Jneksonv Ille.L. A. I'M EISON, Trit litMnacor.E. S. 1(OW t.N GeneraI Mantager(Generail Oflens: ('ltarieston H.C.

Ile',taele st0o)id In 20 mInutos by Di.hiles PAIN Pir20s. "Once cont, a dlose."

Dr. Miles' NEnvm PI,AsTRnseutro RIHIEUMA,i'IBM, WICAKIfnAOurn A'. dr.u.ggIst o 250.

1POUTHERI RAILWAYs

OSaral Tlane Bet*eenBColubAnhir,%
senvillo. lastern time lttwen C.

lambla and Oter P'oints.
EFrouTiVi .t AV 9, 1807.

NO. .33 '4. 35ONorthbound. Dly. lly.

vY. 'ville,F.C.&P.Ry.. 8 l5a 7 00 p .
* i a a n h .........,. 12 20il 11 85 p ........

Ar. Columbia..........4 l5p 4 24a ..*....

Lv. Clinr'ton,1C&OtN. 7 10 a 0 p.....
Ar. Columbia............ 10 56a 10 lOp .......

14v. Augusta, So. By.... 101 980 .
" 4 erntvillo ........ 28 1 01 1). ...

n............. 0 1 bp.'rrenton.8 100 106
Joh:s ons........... 11

Ar. ColumbiaUn. dop't. 4 M p 2 17 a
v COl'bia Illand'g at... 5 504n.

SWininsor......... 0 28 a

" Choster ............. 011) 7 18 .
iock Hill...........7 84p 767 a

Ar. Charlotte..........8 2 .68 .
Danvillo..........12 oo. . .Op.

Ar. Richmond..........0 84p ........

Ar. Wahington. 42a 9 40 ........blaltiliorily7a.a..... 8.00 11 ..

jl2lladelhia.0 p ........
............4p 68a.......

mouthbound. N 37No.Dally. Daily.
.Now York,P. I.7R. 4 80p 1 Ma ........

6 p 8 W a .......

lialtimnoro..........0 P 82 p a.6
Ly. Wnslitu, 13o. "y.. 10 43p11 pb ....,

L . Richmond .......... 200 a 12 40p ........

A.Waville........... 6 42 a 40 p.
Clial-lotto...........i 0 V6a 10 2p" 1tmr P1a1........ 010 20a 11 00p.
ChleptOr............ 10 65 a 2 d7at .......
WinWrork......... 11 41 a 12 20 a.Sr Colhlbu ilnd.R si. 18 n I U a.

v. Celluibiu n.dep't. 1 aily 4 Boa.
Phid l n .......... 63 p 02 a .......

T" relitimor............ S O p 6 28ia ........
(. Wase,ioville.......11 13 p 1 17 a ....

Ar. Aug st. .......... 4 151) 8 0a .......

Lv. (01'hin, 8-C.&O-.y 4 00 ) p7 00 a...
Ar. Charlestoi .......... 50p 11 00 a .......

Le.Col'hla, -..1.y.1 5a 12-47a...
* avCh alott .......... 4 . p a 10 p.

r. Jac lk so lville......... i 0 o 2 10 p .... ...
Dobles dail Pasougor sorvice bdtweon ..o..

Ida and 1lnowork.
N. 7 ad 38-Wmh.id gtot nd southw tr

Limited. Solid Ve-Mibulod train with dining
curs and first las. .ncho north of Chariott.Pullman drawig .. . Htooping oars between
Tamni-- JACAol.ville, 8 1vannah, Washington
and 'Ow York.cPArm11 aleoping oar between Augusta a.
New York.
Nos. 5 and 8.-U.. . 4rat Alal. Through

Pullman drawin.g ..... buffot sleo1ing rarb.
twe. Jackonville and Now YoO, ud Au.Dou daUharloie. Pulreice sleeping care

mtwOn ilksoivlloandCoumba,on rou".
daily lit wcou Jmu - nVillo and CinciNlnwti Yk&
A shovillon.

No811. Washin7t. ah T a Washin o

Limite. lVeK iB. . YATh)WIG.P. AWaoni, vnWhimngton.A. .i

SOUTHERN RAILW.AY.

a wondk.ed %Omdti In iffect
.111N w 4, 1897.

No.85a 8 -U . 8. M i. No. it.
l anr a n om.... . ....... s....... 7 I a

Lv oumI..... ..............11 Ou a Ini
n J r ill...... ................12 11 p

Nust n Cr lott. ...........Pn e cars'Nowbey . 12 221 Imndar ho i ..woo J ..* .....an ..n.125 p, in

Hop:......................... 1~ 4p j

A. shill i)~

1710(11,4j.1.........................2 1 pin

W. ~ ~ ~~) 111)IIN,J .CL

Ar. Andersn .. .... . 88W
Ar. O4rmlivillo................. 4 I

ArP ..Wsigo. A.laG. n , At)

Condnsedschatint in pffec

STATIONS. Nal
T~TWeeniii~ . TII) No.

OEIV ...................... iT 3o I~a ii

Pied ont...................... I 1 5 a n
Witienw.st............ 'l 18 5 I

v i id i . .... ................... 11 5 ain
ei.. olton............................ 1 m

A r. Ane ude s 1.. .... 35

Ar. Geenvilo .......I 45 20p
Ar. Alanta x....... ...... .. .........l 20 p im

Ar. ColeUbi ....... ......1 p0 am

"r illiamston .. ....1 8 a p_i

8v.A71in.'on.. . ..... . ,.... Ar 8t05 a m
fT 0aIelBi .. .' ............. ...uia1 35ai mli

9A0. 12nn151).. lti.........2 12 08 p m

10OAbb1vill............... .. 25)l 45 aii
Lv Ijilition................121 2 0pm

" *renw o ........sv l.......... 1p 00p"04Nie8ix........1....... 141 25pm
"15 Noer ...................ll 2 2pm

"i45 Prospri.........tabr.. .Ar.... 287 p0 m
2r ol uinbi0 a .......... ......... i.. 50 pm

Ar C ar pso . .. ........ '.. 80 p m

Tr8in 7 1and....carrsion....A 80Pullma
oau dily bo.. .. Joua... ..ll and C5pn~in
9 07ain 12o5v .....Arltn......A. " C. division.

(e0-ib12o Limited..antite...d 125p a. 4np
10:1 202"n., . i. Uni..... "Limi5pe780

Traina 2l2av" ..r.Jn evilleA. a. . . 2i2ipson8
northbound Ar.5. Spartanburg. .Lad:11 p. in20p1 Ve5tibu3o> Lv..Sptan ubu..A 1 *28a. 60.p

:2"pP," 2 8 p. . "A."t ib.e m ted)

Psleep ac eing carribetweTnrColumb5 and vle

Tr, 7and leav, onAanburg, Ajv. & .dvson
nort hbouEnd. J:7a . 5:71. m.I6J 8p.m.
8:15n. mu.r1:37 a.nm, (sTibu lle iitd.

TraingeavoDGre.nville,gAocandC. dvso.
ntbud Pa-s. ag'. m23. msto. ad5:0. m'..
4:20 p.im., 12 p. m. A etbldLtnt.G

Platn >alace sleepig enronlTrus5an
Gen.gupet nd ell STrtl M'g'r
WashientonD O.ec Waington,97. C

W.av A URKa...... Hi)ARDWICK,
Ae. nson...g't .. A'. Pas.A.'.

haLctrllmis..W..t.r...115in~ R7 00 n

Lea o rAcgutva.............. 0 -0a 0 pm
A rrvouGeen.ood.........1 171 pmi .
Aln<tderson --- ll.0...... 0...... pm1
LAurevnil.............. I1 7 0 am")
reAsenville ........... 8 001pm ....,,,
Spornn eprng. 11... 405 pm 40.. .,..Spoart ngs........000 am 1 0a

S228rs n 110... 3pm ......,n.
A nshen0................09 7 m ,......,.

Augut,a.r............0 p5m 1110a m
Leae alhourn gls.4..1 44 a m ......,.

Ariv Raeril............12 20 am 40 m

A nden ................ 7a3

i.onv Augusta ..........60 m 1 0a
LArve CAlhon al ..... .2~-lipm.

A riveirtaexh...................20 .am
N orx fort,............. 7 3 am Pi

Po air nb.g..............20..0P
I.exiechrond ...,.....65-- a.

H.aoAvagustii.l........... ....---0 ---

Arrive llend al.......... "' "" "" 8 1% iii
Fir faxi .............""""' -'. 5 0p
YomanseeOt.........8.'.':.'."9-26 pm
earfor..----.............10 8 2 amWp

Pot Ileal.......,. ...10 6 a 7 antp
AriSAvga.ah..........12 56

Le Cha1rOest ond...... ... t8 Orom)i
L eavve Cha r1 lo i .......... 05a

Pri o iiri cior.............. ii lih am
l eaiuMi ri ...b e......... ...4I5 p 25 Pin

Arive Auguta ............................7 1155)m
Ateave (Green wood.....................960 P1m
to4 ny inuIr e ...... .................. in o s clos

i.o n vnee Lou rel (3ti......... ................ 7il 30l pom

Reboardl A ir Line1.
(Ocee con nmetion at Greenwood for all points

on 8. A. I,. and C. send (4. Itallway, and at

Spatritaurig wvith 8"thern littilway,

F or tiny lih ortmtion relative to tiokots

rates. schleducles, addrerss.

W. .J. CICAIO. Gon, Pasa. Agent,
Rt. M. NORTPiI. Sol. Agent. Au gusta, Ga

Ll
To Atlanta, Ch riotto, Augu4ta, Athens. Wi.

silington, Now Orletnsaind Now York,
Uoton, Iltiellond W shitlion, -

Norfolk, Ioritmouth.
Scheou o in ellcte Ifeb. 7th, 1807.

80. 03. TV0o.41..
Lv New York viaf oun. 0i*i *a 'M
Philad ..................... 1 12 )" 1206am
Italti or ........ .................. 8 1b 261%0a

" w aih lgtol...................... 1140 " 480 4

Itiohmond.......................... 856pm 905 "

liv Norfrlk, ViI S. A.~L.. . 8 5 >l965
A'ortb,anlth " .. 845 pm 924 "
VWoidr it, via 8.~......3*28ip~ai'11~fdSOai \

A r llend.,reon. " .........*12 56 an *1 9 pi
A r DurIln via k.oA. . t7 8 alt to9 piLvDurhalm. " to 20 pintli 00 mil
Ar Raleigh, via 8. A. L ........ *2 10 am *8 34pm
" Sanford............................ 885 " 508 "

Houthern Pines........... 4 22 65 55 4

Iamilet ............................. 510 " 068 "

Wadesboro ....................... b " 8 It 0

M o o0 ................. ........... 64 " 9 12 *

ArCbarlotte, via H. A. ...880 " *10-26pm
" Chester, via M. A. I ..... 5~N1. pm 10~47 ~pin
Lv Columbia,C. N.&L. it. ............a0 tp1ai
A rlinton "

. 46 am 1 1(
Greenwood " ... 35 1 07 am

" Abbevillo ". ..... 1106 " 140 "
'' Elberton ".... 12 07 pin 2 41 "

Athens .......... 1I5 8 45
Winder ". ..... I &9 4 80
AtIintit, 8. A. L. (Union 260 520Denrt )(Cen t rat T 111 1 0L-2 20

NOltTH BOUNI) No. 401. No. 88.
Lv litruta,(C Bi)talT,I206l1%7 &iJp.W. .tor "........... 2 40 pin 1042
Atlhens ......... 16 " 11 26 "
Fiburton "

......... 4 15 12 83 at
Abbevill ......... 6 15 " 1 40

" (roenviood "
......, 5 41 " . (9

Cl.nton '
......... 031 " 8 05 "

ArCoinhlia, C. N. &I,. Itt. . t.00
eNte..r ; 4 3

Arthailotte,vit H A. .I025tii *830
Ly bonrou, viat.. A. L...i.9 40 pm O05"

Ilat let, "
......... 1 23 " 8 16

Ar Wilmington .,........ t5 SO am*12 30 pm
-oritliern1 'le"-iiT....~12 Ti 11 $ 2q at
taligh ''. .*2 10 *11 85
lln l son. ....... 3 2 -' *1 00 -in

Ar i)urham *. .12 " t4 09 pimLv DurIham ".. 15 20 pm t Ii 00 it n
A r Wel don, vIa S. A. L.........*4 5' am 003p;inItichlm ond .......... .....,........ 8 16 4 6 50

Withiligt'i,vinPlen n. S.n. 1231" 11 10 1

iatitI.oro " " 1 43 pim 12 48amnP1hIladelphIa "" "4 350pm1J 45' "

Now York, " " " *32.1 " '653 *

XrPort siiftotli 7~3:~iiinn~~50~ip.nNorfolk " s" *750 " 60.5
i) '.ff.~) ,~ ix. na.tillily D'Iy ex~~d
Nsip. 40:1 atd 40.-"'he A(lanta -peelal,"Solid Vestibutlo Traiin of PtIlmllan Hlenpere

and Concthes botween Washington and At,
lninI, aIso t'4llnianMleepers butweei 'orte.
;motith aid Chester, 8. C.
Nom. 41 atd 38.-"The S. A. L. Expretp,"MolMiT4rain, Conchls IIIId PuIillman Sleepersbetween lotlmiiioitlh andt( Atliaintii. Comttpany6leepors between Columbuianid Atlanta.
It tih trativs makeiitImmediato connection nt.

Atliattia for Mlonivrotery, Mobile, lew Or-
, 'Texa, CaifornIa,kl-xico, ('lhnt a-

;toogia, Niishville, hiemph Ais,Ac(pi, Ploria.
For-TickIot% Slevper, and I nformation, I).

ply to 11. A. Lewlin, Gei. Agi., 1a1s. J)pp't
6 himballlo, AIthintit, Ga., Churlotte, N.C

Ill-8T JOH-1- N, VIce-Prevt. 1nl111'd Mnae
v F. hICRE;, Cv-n'l HuperIptendeit.
i. NN. IV.(it Oloh!t. Trif'llv Silnager.1'. J. AND1 ItS()N, 11. il 'at;stenger A1xeiL.GENREPALE.FICEA: P'OC1310111n. \ A .

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

Short Ln Illot w nen Florida mnd all Nort

erilt l'ihns.Everet 1, Sa'I. it ilmlh, A ugustiv, (4tj., (11
Jlmbla, Wnshinigtoll, Bal4 tIm11ofe,
Philadelphia, New Yol k, Jbis.

toll ittd thelFst.Rve,rel t,IIacon, A Ilanta. Chat inooga, Nnsl
vill. Louisville, CinIVinai1, (licigo.Everelt1, IIh m111pliat,a l). !pings, Mimi.

plits, Little Rock, KimaNs City, St. Louis, Chi.
cao, Sioux lily.
River .ilmnetton, Pensiacoli, Mobile, New Or.

leiis, '1exais. Mexieco, Californlia andol th6PaciflecCoast. EfTective Janutary 18, 1897.
New York Express No 88, leaves Jackson-vIlle 8.2'a n., at) h through Pullman Sleep.'rs fot' Savantnah, ( oilumbint, Washuingtontllaltimuore, P'hiladelphina, New York, and allaserun potintt. Connects for Ferandlna.Homurn traIn No. 87 reaches Jacksonville 9.12-E

p. it.
Newv York and FIlorida Limited. No. 82.--Holid Vestibule Tiralin with compart.ment, ob-servation, dining: and sleeping cots, very ele-

aart leave S.t. Augustinte9.50 ai. in., Juokson.yulle 1) 03 a. mi., datlty except Suinday. No. 33r'et,urn'ing nr.fiven Jacksonville 8.80 p. mn., 8t.Augustine 4.4r' p. mn., daily, except Sutnday.New York Fast Mal No.8:0, leave Jack son-ville 6.55 p. im. ity for sa,n o poit NorthCarries Through Slee wersJatcksonville toNew
Xork. Return .No.6 arrives Jacksonvllei9.00 a.mn.
Asheville Route--Thrtoutgh Pull man Steen.lng Car Hervice rot' Cincinnati ula Savama,Columablit Asheville, Hint. Sprinus, Knoxvillethrouigh tite Celebrated Moutin Countriy olNorh Carolitia. Lestv. J 'cksonville 0.55p. m.Arrives Citninntt 7.15 a. mn. Returning, ar.

rivas Jacksonville it e.. mn.
Only line thiroutgh 1-ne beautiful hill countryof SI iddle Florklt, Pensacola andI Escambla .Bay. Leavo Jack sontville 0.15 a. mn. Bly No. 9 Adaily, for Lake City, Live Onai, N'adison, MonlAtIeello, Tallahassen, River Junttction, Pens~cola. Miobile, New Orleanis andt the SouthweMiexico, Californ!a atnd te Pacific Coast

Cart les Sleeper's. Rottrn, No. I arriVes Jacksontville 8.05 a. mn.--.
Leave Jacksonville 9.15 a. at. For Starke-lawithorite, Silver Spring Ocala. Gainesville('edatr Key, WIlIdwood, Leesburig, TavaresApopka, Ornantdo, Lacoochte, Daite City, PlatLCit-y, 'lain pa. Arrive ,lackotnyllte, 3.45 p. in,hiolly Spr'ings Rtoutc (Ne. 86). Mt. LoutisKansas cit-y, ChIicago. Leave Jneoksonville0.55 3). in., for Macon Atlanta, 1birminghamMiemnphtis. Kantsas City. Through PullmanSleeper wvithout. chatnge Int 461 hours to i{iaaCity. The routte is via .mgeont, Atlanta, Bir-minagha, i tollivsprings forMoemphis, Spintg -lield, (attsas City. No. 35 return arrives Jack-sotnviile 9.00 a. in.
8.20 a. in -Leaves Jacksontville for Brunsa.iik by the Cuimberlandt Rtoute 8teamner, andCumblerlantd Mound,11.00 a. ml--Leavn Jacksonville for irtnus-wIck, via Evereegt, daIly, eucept Sunday.4.00 p. mx.-Local for ?.verett. .Close connoc.Lion fotr Brunswick. Shortest. antd qutickestroute.
5.00 p. mi.-Local for Tallahtassa rind inter.medilate point1s. At rive .Jacksonville 4.inip, mn.9.20 p. mn.-For Tamnpa anid intermnediatepotits. .Putlloran Sleepers. Arrive Jackson-

yulle 7.3 a. in.
Thr'ought Sleepers tot' ('Inecitnat.i via Ashe-ville, lenve Jucksoniville at. 0.55 p. mn., arivesAalheville 1.40 p. mn., arrives Cincinnati 7.185 F
For Macon, Atltas, two traIns dail7.Leave Jacksoniville 8.20 a. mn. end 0.65 i.m.Steatmer" Maniateo" from Tampa to fira den.town iendl Manatee River Pointts.Pullmnant Sleepera ott all NIght Tralon.Parlor Cars between Jacktsonville and TampaMon1 for beat Indexed township map of

N. 3. I'3ENNINTON A. ( MAOPONELLaflo Manager. onuer Au't

Atlantic Coast Lt~
etiveeni Cha1(1(.otest,iUppeg- southI (aon j1,Nwai4ao
Iiuia, Athsena mu un on.t1a Ca-

COL'MDE~TN,I No.2thi3~,87o52RST: in Etreot. N(l'E ELi
700 52a o,.y.rd 28, (iorn ECAsr

vv...ChreB1,....Ar 95 pn
r."..-an-r,tColumibia.'""v.A 685 pmi

12 10 ..---Ar.'operi """Lv250)p
2 50 p,t Ar.---..Nwbt '''.--v

3
18 pim10 I)mt Ar....,.,. t, 6...L 7 pmt

420 pit Ar..T uiei.L
i

A.len, a......v
L

soa0 m
0

m

Ar-W--n~Grev""".L 45m

_m__r'.'..~__ii lv 115ampmn Ar.,....Chtar.lot N....v l41am
Daily. Ale.jj...V 8 20 amNos. 62 autd 5.8 Solid traistowonOae.

ii. Mi. JIS'hItsON, Geh'l Pasra~bfl
(iati Sltfager * atl litag?


